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Nomoshkar
Sharadiyo Greetings to you all members, guests 
and well-wishers. 
Sanaton Association is serving the community 
for more than four decades. This is the most 
popular celebration, Autumn festival of Durga 
Puja outside India subcontinent.
Sanaton has successfully promoted our 
cultural, religious values, community cohesion 
in the multicultural society of Great Britain and 
contributed towards cultural diversity.

Dedicated hard working members of executive 
committee and financial support from members 
& well- wishers have finally established Sanaton 
Cultural and welfare centre. We firmly believe 
that such inspirational initiative would encourage 
future generations.

It's a great news that a devotee of Lord Krishna 
Subrata Karanjai Utpol has donated Sree Sree 
Radha-Madhab Bigraha to Sanaton Temple. 
Unfortunately he passed away few days ago. We 
pray for the peace of his departed soul.

Sanaton Association also needs more dedicated 
hard working souls and volunteers for successful 
planning and fundraising initiatives. We hope you 
will support this challenging project by playing 
an active part and providing financial support to 
make it a success.

As always, we would like to thank our well-

wishers for their kind messages, sponsors for 
their advertisements and financial contributions. 
We are also grateful to all devotees, honoured 
guests and volunteers for their ongoing support 
and for making Sanaton's Autumn Festival of 
Durgapuja one of the best and most enjoyable 
celebration.
Joy Ma Durga
Joy Sanaton Association.
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Message from Chairperson

Dear Trustees, Members, Devotees, Friends and Colleagues,  The 
Goddess of power, strength, and truth has arrived once again to 
strengthen the bonds between us guide us on the path of righteousness. 
I hereby, welcome you all to Durga Puja 2023.
 
Sanaton Association has been organising Durga Puja in London every 
year since its inception over 40 years ago. This festival strengthens our 
sense of community, goodwill and fraternity amongst the people of our 
own heritage and inspires us to work for the service of humanity. We 
celebrate the home coming of Maa Durga and this celebration reminds 
us that we must all join together to build unity for a stronger society 
and values that are shared by all Hindus home and abroad.

Every year during Durga Puja, I see the best of our community, 
young and old, coming together to make this a special time of unity.  
It is the celebration of Shakti and Bhakti and symbolises our inner 
struggle to rise to higher levels of consciousness. This is a festival in 
which every household brims with worship and merriment.
 
As you already know that by the grace of Lord Krishna, “Sanaton 
Association Cultural and Welfare Centre”, was acquired not so long 
ago thanks to all your help and this something we should be proud of 
and pass onto our next generation. However, our goal is not complete. 
On behalf of Sanaton Association, I humbly request financial backing 
from our entire community for the completion of this project. So, my 
earnest request to you please come forward and extend your helping 
hands in support of renovating our new temple.
 
May the divine blessings of Ma Durga always be with you and you family! 
 

Himangshu Goswami
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Message from General Secretary

Dear Devotees and Friends,
Namaskar.
On behalf of Sanaton Association, it gives me great pleasure to 
welcome you all to our Durga Puja celebrations at the Mayfair Venue 
this year. This is an incredibly special time for the Hindu Bangladeshi 
community as we all come together to worship Maa Durga. I hope 
you will enjoy the Puja and the accompanying cultural programme 
we have organised for you.
Durga Puja is an auspicious and joyous festival, and a reminder to 
us all that good will always prevail over evil. As well as enjoying the 
celebrations, we should pray to Maa Durga for Her blessings and 
make a conscious effort to follow the path of righteousness and 
uphold dharma in our lives.
In 2021, we achieved one of our long-term ambitions and purchased 
a property that is now the Sanaton Cultural and Welfare Centre. 
However, we still require additional funds to pay off our loans and 
also engage in refurbishment work. I would like to kindly ask all 
devotees and well-wishers to make generous donations and set up 
monthly standing orders to support us. Please visit www.sanaton.
org.uk for further details on how to donate.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to wholeheartedly thank 
all of our trustees, volunteers and sponsors for the time and effort 
they dedicate towards serving our community. I am truly grateful 
for their continual hard work which enables Sanaton Association to 
successfully organise Durga Puja, as well as many other religious 
and cultural events, every year.
Sharadiya Shuveccha to you all.

Rabin Paul
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 1O DOWNING STREET    
LONDON SW1A 2AA 

www.gov.uk/number10 

 
Head of the Direct Communications Unit 21 September 2023 

 
 
 
Dear Mr Paul 
 
I am writing on behalf of the Prime Minister to thank you for your letter of 14 August, 
requesting a message for your annual magazine to celebrate your Durga Puja festival taking 
place between 20-24 October. 
 
Unfortunately, due to diary pressures the Prime Minister will be unable to provide a message 
for your magazine on this occasion. 
 
I hope that the festival celebrations arranged by the Sanaton Association are a huge success 
and enjoyed by all, and thank you, once again, for taking the time to write.  
 
                                                                  Yours sincerely 
                                         

                                              
 

                                                    MANDY GODRIDGE  
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High Commission for the People’s Republic of Bangladesh 

London, United Kingdom 

 

 

 

Message 
 
 

On the auspicious occasion of the Sharodiya Durgotsab and Holy Durga Puja Festival 2023, I 
convey my warmest felicitations and Sharodiya Shuveccha to all members of the Hindu faith residing 
in the United Kingdom and Ireland.  

 

I am happy to learn that Sanaton Association London is bringing out a publication on the 
Occasion of Durga Puja Festival. 

 
The Bangladesh Constitution, as enacted by our Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh 

Mujibur Rahman, guarantees equal rights of all irrespective of race, colour, creed, ethnicity gender or 
religious beliefs. Today’s Bangladesh, under the visionary leadership of Hon’ble Prime Minister 
Sheikh Hasina, has emerged as a leading global example of inter-faith harmony and secular values 
upholding the spirit of our glorious Liberation War of 1971. 

 
Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has unequivocally said “Religion is for the individual, 

but festivals are for all”. Durga Puja, being the largest festival of the Hindu community, therefore, is 
not only a major Hindu religious festival but also a celebration for all communities in Bangladesh. 
The Durga Puja Festival enlightens us with the message of victory and triumph of the good over the 
evil and of the righteous over the vile and vicious forces. 

 
I hope that the Sharodiya Durgotsab 2023 will further consolidate the bonds of friendship and 

fraternity among all diaspora communities in the United Kingdom.  
 

I thank Sanaton Association London for organizing the Holy Durga Puja Festival 2023. 
 

 

(Saida Muna Tasneem) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
28 Queen’s Gate, London SW7 5JA, Tel: +44(0) 20 7581 7422 PABX: +44(0) 20 7584 0081 Fax: +44(0) 20 7581 74771 (0) 20 7225 3831, Website:www.bhclondon.org.uk 

E-mail:hc@bhclondon.org.uk 
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gywRe e‡l©i K~UbxwZ ‖ cÖMwZ I m¤úªxwZ 
Mujib Year's Diplomacy ‖ Friendship & Prosperity 
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High Commissioner 

 
High Commission for the People’s Republic of Bangladesh 

London, United Kingdom 

 
 

 
 

Message  

On the auspicious occasion of the Sharadiya Durgotsab and Holy Durga Puja 
Festival 2021, I convey my warmest felicitations and Sharodio Shuveccha to all 
in the Hindu community living in the United Kingdom and Ireland.  

As doctrined by Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, “Religion is for the 
individual, but festivals are for all.” Durga Puja therefore, is not only a major 
religious festival of the Bengali Hindu community, but also a major celebration 
for all communities irrespective of their faith. The Durga Puja Festival enlightens 
us with the message of victory and triumph of the good over the evil and of the 
righteous over the vile and vicious forces.  

The Bangladesh Constitution, as guided by our Father of the Nation Bangabandhu 
Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, guarantees equal rights of people of all faiths, 
irrespective of their colour, creed or gender. Today Bangladesh, under the 
visionary leadership of Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has emerged as a 
leading global example of inter-faith harmony and secular values upholding 
respect for all religions and an inclusive society.  

I hope that the Sharadiya Durgotsab 2021 will further consolidate the bonds of 
friendship and fraternity among all religious communities in the United Kingdom 
and also uphold the secular and progressive values of our 1971 War of Liberation. 

Last year, Durga Puja was celebrated amid the COVID-19 pandemic, maintaining 
necessary health guidelines. This year, with recession in COVID infection, I urge 
all to celebrate the occasion following the guidelines set by the UK Government.  

Finally, I wish a most successful and joyous celebration to all and Very Happy 
Durgotsab. 

  
 

(Saida Muna Tasneem) 
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Wishing the Sanaton Association and everyone celebrating Durga Puja in London and around 
the world a wonderful year of peace and prosperity. 
 
London is the greatest city in the world, and as your Mayor of London, I am incredibly proud 
of how our city’s diversity strengthens our communities. 
 
Thank you for your work in championing the Bangladeshi Hindu community in London 
through cultural and sport activities and creating opportunities to share this with Londoners. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sadiq Khan  
Mayor of London         

Message of Support for the Sanaton Association 
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¸iæ I wkl¨ GKv‡šÍ kv‡¯¿i wb¸p ZË¡ I Z_¨ Av‡jvPbv Ges fMe`& 
K…cvi K_v Avjvc‡bi imv¯^va‡b †g‡Z _v‡Kb| ivZ hLb Mfxi nq| 
Kg© †Kvjvnjgy³ cÖK…wZ hLb kvšÍ n‡q c‡o ZLbB cÖwZiv‡Z ¸iæ I 
wk‡l¨i wgjb nq| wkl¨ †LvKb wPiKzgvi| cig ¸iæf³| m`&¸iæi 
K…cv jvf K‡i ¸iæ AvkÖ‡gB ¸iæ‡mevq iZ Av‡Qb kÖx¸iæ‡`‡ei wcÖq 
wkl¨ †LvKb| wkl¨ ¸iæ‡`‡ei kÖxPiYKg‡j `Ðer cÖYvg K‡i Zvi 
g‡bi mskq wbg~©j Kivi wbwgË bvbvb cÖkœ K‡i _v‡Kb| ¸iæ‡`e Zuvi 
†¯œnv¯ú` cig f³ wk‡l¨i cÖ‡kœi DËi w`‡q g‡bi mskq `~i K‡ib| 
¸iæ-wk‡l¨i G‡nb kv¯¿ Av‡jvPbvi GKch©v‡q GKw`b wkl¨ ¸iæ‡`‡ei 
Kv‡Q ivMvbyMv fw³i civKvôv keixRxi fMevb kÖxivg‡K Gu‡Uv dj 
†mev Kiv‡bvi K_v Rvb‡Z PvB‡j ¸iæ‡`e ej‡jbÑ ïb †LvKb, 
¸iæev‡K¨ _vK‡e AUzU wek¦vm, †m wek¦vm AZxe my`„p, hv‡Z †Kvb 
Lv` †bB, G‡Kev‡i LuvwU| †m wek¦v‡m we›`ygvÎ mskq _vK‡Z †bB, hv 
¯^”Q I P~ovšÍ wbg©j| kÖx¸iæ K…cvwkÖZ G ai‡bi cÖMvp wek¦vmx wk‡l¨i 
AZz¨¾¡j `„óv‡šÍi AwaKvwiYx I ivMvbyMv fw³i civKvôv kÖxkeixRx 
Gi DcvL¨vb me©Rb¯^xK…Z| †Zvgv‡K GLb †mB keixRxi kÖxivgP›`ª‡K 
Gu‡Uv dj LvIqv‡bvi Ag„Zgqx AvL¨vb ejwQ| AwZ wbweó wP‡Ë Zv 
kÖeY Ki| †Zvgvi g‡b RvMÖZ mKj cÖ‡kœi DËi G‡Z Lyu‡R cv‡e| 

‡ÎZv hy‡Mi K_v| cÂeUx e‡bi GK wbR©b ¯’v‡b GK PÐvj evm 
Ki‡Zb| wbPz RvwZ e‡j †jvKvjq †_‡K Zv‡`i `~‡i _vK‡Z n‡Zv| 
ZviB GKgvÎ Kb¨v wQ‡jb keix| mgv‡Ri Kv‡Q wbPz RvwZ n‡jI 
keix wQ‡jb AZxe my›`ix I me©wea ¸‡Yi AwaKvix| gb wQj †Kvgj I 
†mevcivqYv| wcZvi `vwi`ªZvi Kvi‡Y evj¨Kvj †_‡KB keix wcZv‡K 
bvbvKv‡R mvnvh¨ Ki‡Zb| wZwb cÖZ¨n eb †_‡K ï®‹ KvV (R¡vjvbx 
KvV) msMÖn K‡i Avb‡Zb| Avi Zvi wcZv †m¸‡jv evRv‡i wewµ K‡i 
†h DcvR©b Ki‡Zb Zv w`‡qB Zuv‡`i RxweKv wbe©vn n‡Zv| 
keix †h c_ w`‡q e‡b †h‡Zb Zvi cv‡kB wQj gywbFwl‡`i GKwU 
AvkÖg| Zuv‡`i †e`‡¯ÍvÎ cv‡V AvkÖ‡gi wfZi evwni cÖvZtKvj †_‡K 
gyLwiZ n‡q DV‡Zv| keix e‡b hvevi I Avmvi mgq †ekwKQz mgq 
AvkÖ‡gi evB‡i KvôcyËwjKvi gZ `uvwo‡q Zv kÖeY Ki‡Zb| wKQzB 
eyS‡Zb bv, wKš‘ g‡bvgy»Ki myi I Q›` Zvi Lye fv‡jv jvM‡Zv| nq‡Zv 
mnRvZ cÖe„wËB Gi g~j KviY| 
GKw`b †g‡qi eb †_‡K wdi‡Z AwaK wej¤^ nIqvq evev Zuv‡K LyuR‡Z 
G‡m †g‡qi cÖwZw`b †`wi nIqvi KviY Dcjwä K‡i f‡q AvZw¼Z 
n‡q co‡jb| wZwb †g‡q‡K GLv‡b wKQz bv e‡j evwo‡Z wb‡q †evSv‡Z 
jvM‡jb| evev ej‡jbÑ gv‡Mv ! Avgiv wbPz RvwZ, Avgiv A¯ú„k¨| 
Avgv‡`i †e`evK¨ kÖe‡Yi †Kvb AwaKvi †bB| gywb-Fwl eªvþYiv e‡jb 
†Kvb Kvi‡Y hw` ÁvZ ev AÁvZmv‡i †e`gš¿ Avgv‡`i gZ wbPz RvwZi 
KY©Kzn‡i cÖ‡ek K‡i Z‡e kÖeYKvixi †PŠÏcyiæl bi‡K hv‡e| Zzwg 
GLbI †QvU| Zzwg Gme Rvbvi K_v bq, ZvB †Zvgv‡K mveavb Kiv 
wcZv wnmv‡e Avgvi KZ©e¨| gv-gwY ! Zzwg Lye mZK© _vK‡e, fzj 
K‡iI KL‡bv AvkÖ‡g cÖ‡ek K‡iv bv| eªvþY‡`i K_vevZ©v I Zuv‡`i 
D”PvwiZ †e`gš¿, fMer ¯‘wZ I cÖv_©bv †Kvb wKQzB kÖeY Ki‡e bv| 
†Kvb Ae¯’v‡ZB eªvþY †`eZv‡`i mvg‡b hv‡e bv| †Zvgvi †Kvb 
AvPvi-AvPi‡Y Zviv iæó n‡q Awfkvc w`‡j Avgiv aŸsm n‡q hv‡ev| 
keix, Zzwg Avgvi AZxe Av`‡ii ZvB ejwQ Rxe‡b Pjvi c‡_ Avgvi 
K_v¸‡jv Aek¨B ¯§iY ivL‡e| 

evevi K_v ï‡b wK‡kvix keix †Zgb wKQz Abyaveb Ki‡Z bv cvi‡jI 
ARvbv GKUv fq Zvi mij gb‡K fxZ I mš¿¯Í K‡i †d‡j| ciw`b 
†_‡K †m AvkÖ‡gi KvQ w`‡q hvIqvi mgq Kv‡b AvOzj w`‡q eÜ K‡i 
Pzwc Pzwc AMÖmi n‡Zv| Gfv‡e wKQzw`b †M‡jI keixi g‡b kvwšÍ bvB| 
Kx GK AvKl©‡Y me mgq AvkÖ‡gi K_v, †e`gš¿ kÖeY I †KvbI bv 
†Kvbfv‡e fMer f³ gywbM‡Yi †mev Kivi K_v Zvi g‡b RvM‡Z 
_v‡K| ZvB keix cÖwZw`b eªvþYMY RvMvi c~‡e©B eb †_‡K ïK‡bv KvV 
msMÖn K‡i G‡b GK †evSv KvV AvkÖ‡gi dU‡Ki mvg‡b †i‡L †h‡Zb| 
Avi AvkÖg †_‡K †h c_ w`‡q gywbMY b`x‡Z ¯œv‡b †h‡Zb †mB c_ SuvU 
w`‡q cwi®‹vi K‡i ivL‡Zb| 

cÖwZw`b GK †evSv ï®‹ Kvô †K †i‡L hvq I AvkÖ‡gi c_ SvU †`q 
? eªvþYMY wPšÍvq c‡o †M‡jb| G‡K A‡b¨ ejvewj Ki‡Z jvM‡jbÑ 
KvRwU †Zv fvjB K‡i Z‡e wPšÍvi welq n‡”Q KvRwU hw` †Kvb 
wbPz RvwZi †jvK K‡i _v‡K Zvn‡j †Zv AvkÖ‡gi cweÎZv bó K‡i 
†d‡j‡Q| ZvB, †K G KvR Ki‡Q Zv Avgv‡`i Aek¨B ciL Ki‡Z 
n‡e| †hB wm×všÍ †mB KvR| Hw`b †_‡K eªvþYMY iv‡Î AvkÖ‡g cvnviv 
Avi¤¢ Ki‡jb| wØZxq ivwÎi cvnviv‡ZB †`L‡Z †c‡jb Mfxi iv‡Z 
GKwU wK‡kvix H KvR †m‡i P‡j hv‡”Q| mevB wg‡j †g‡qwU‡K wN‡i 
†dj‡jb| †g‡qwU f‡q GKwU RvqMvq `uvwo‡q Kuvc‡Z jvM‡jv| GwK 
! G †h PÐvj †g‡q keix! me©bvk K‡i‡Q| AvkÖ‡gi cweÎZv bó 
K‡i‡Q| †mev Kv‡Ri AšÍiv‡j †m B‡”Q K‡iB Avgv‡`i I AvkÖ‡gi 
cweÎZv bó K‡i‡Q| Zv‡K Aek¨B K‡Vvi kvw¯Í †c‡Z n‡e| kv‡¯¿i 

wbLv` ¸iæ fw³i civKvôv keix
RM`xk P›`ª †Mv¯^vgx 
MxZvcÖÁvZx_© I fvMeZiZœ, kÖxg½j, evsjv‡`k| 
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wbtM~p ZË¡ ewngy©L eªvþYMY Gfv‡e keix‡K bvbv iKg KUzev‡K¨ 
f©rmbv K‡i DËg-ga¨g †`Iqvi Rb¨ hLb cÖ¯‘wZ wb‡”Qb ZLb GKRb 
e‡qve„× eªvþY whwb cig Ávbx, kv¯¿Á cwÐZ, b¨vqcivqY I m‡e©vcwi 
fMer fw³i AwaKvix wZwb mevi D‡Ï‡k¨ ej‡jbÑ eªvþY cwÐZMY! 
Avgvi g‡b nq GB evwjKvwUi †Kvb †`vl †bB| KviY †m A‡eva| 
†m kv‡¯¿i fvj-g›` bxwZK_v wKQzB Rv‡b bv| †`Lyb kiex‡Zv Lvivc 
KvR K‡i bvB| Zvi †mevcivqYv g‡bi evmbv c~i‡Y Avgv‡`i †mevi 
gvb‡mB AwZKó K‡i H iKg †mevg~jK K‡g© iZ n‡q‡Q| Zvi D‡Ïk¨ 
wbtm‡›`‡n AwZ DËg| ZvB Avgvi g‡b nq Zv‡K Mvj-g›` bv K‡i 
eis Zvi G‡nb †mev Kv‡Ri Rb¨ cÖksmv Ki‡j fMevbI Lywk n‡eb| 
KviY †mevB cig ag©| Avi ewj, hw` Zv m¤¢e bv nq Z‡e †g‡qwUi fvi 
Avgvi Dci b¨¯Í Kiv †nvK| 
wg_¨v AnsKv‡ii Av”Qv`‡bi Avei‡Y Ávb XvKv _vKvq fMerwegyL 
eªvþYMY e„× eªvþ‡Yi K_vq AZ¨šÍ iæó n‡jb I Zuv‡K Acivax, 
kv¯¿we‡ivax e‡j KUzev‡K¨ RR©wiZ K‡i RvwZcsw³ n‡Z eR©b Ki‡jb| 
wKš‘ G‡Z cÖK…Z Ávbx I mrmvnmx e„× eªvþY Zvi wm×všÍ †_‡K GKUzI 
mi‡jb bv| keix‡K Zvi Kv‡Q wb‡q †M‡jb| cÖwZKzj cwiw¯ÍwZ‡ZI 
mvay‡mevq HKvwšÍK GKvMÖZv I AwZ DËg gwZ †`‡L eªvþY VvKz‡ii gb 
fw³i‡m AvcøyZ n‡jv| wZwb K…cv K‡i fw³c‡_ Av‡iv AMÖmi Kivi 
gvb‡m keix‡K ivgbv‡g `xwÿZ Ki‡jb| keixI ¸iæ‡mevi my‡hvM 
†c‡q fw³ mnKv‡i kÖx¸iæPi‡Y gb-cÖvY mu‡c w`j| ¸iæI Zuv‡K mgq 
mgq kv¯¿K_v, fw³i K_v I †mB m‡½ ivgK_v ïbv‡Z jvM‡jb| 
¸iæ‡`e gywb-Fwl‡`i KvQ †_‡K csw³Pz¨Z n‡jI fw³gwZ wkl¨vi †mev 
h‡Zœ Avb‡›`B w`b AwZevwnZ KiwQ‡jb| GKw`b wZwb keix‡K †W‡K 
AwZ †¯œn mnKv‡i ej‡jbÑ gv‡Mv ! Avwg eyS‡Z cviwQ GB RvMwZK 
RM‡Z Avgvi w`b dzwi‡q hv‡”Q| AwP‡iB Avgv‡K Bn‡jvK Z¨vM Ki‡Z 
n‡e| ZvB †Zvgv‡K GKwU ¸iæZ¡c~Y© msev` Rvbvw”Q| Avwg w`e¨ a¨v‡b 
†R‡bwQ †h G aiv‡Z wKQzw`‡bi g‡a¨B fMevb kÖxivg AeZxY© n‡eb| 
wewai A‡gvN weavb Abymv‡i GwU †R‡bI Avgv‡K †h‡ZB n‡”Q| ZvB 
kÖxivg‡K I Zuvi jxjv Avgvi `k©b Kiv m¤¢e n‡”Q bv| Zzwg fMevb 
kÖxivg‡K `k©b Ki‡e| †Zvgvi †Pv‡LB AvwgI `k©b Ki‡ev| keix ! 
†Zvgv‡K fMev‡bi `k©‡bi wbwgË fw³ AvcøyZ wP‡Ë A‡cÿv Ki‡Z 
n‡e| g‡b †i‡Lv, GUv †Zvgvi ¸iæi Av‡`k| K_v †kl nIqv gvÎB 
Rq kÖxivg, Rq kÖxivg ej‡Z ej‡Z ¸iæ‡`e GB Ro‡`n Z¨vM K‡i 
w`e¨av‡g P‡j †M‡jb| keix GKgvÎ m¤^j kÖx¸iæ‡K nvwi‡q ¸iæi 
wei‡n cv_i n‡q †M‡jv| BwZg‡a¨ Zuvi wcZv‡KI nvwi‡qwQj| ZvB G 
msmv‡i G‡Kev‡i GKv n‡q †Mj| wKš‘ ¸iæev‡K¨ AUzU wek¦v‡m fMevb 
kÖxivgP‡›`ªi AvMgb cÖZxÿvq keix Mfxi e‡b GKwU cÎKzwUi ˆZwi 
K‡i evm Ki‡Z _v‡Kb I ivgP‡›`ªi `k©b jv‡fi c_ †P‡q _vK‡jb| 
keix cÖwZw`b cÖvZtKv‡j eb †_‡K bvbv wewPÎ cy®ú Pqb K‡i fMevb 
kÖxivg Avm‡j c~Rv Ki‡eb e‡j wKQz dzj hZb K‡i ivL‡Zb I evwK 
cy®ú KzwU‡i Avmvi iv¯Ívq wewQ‡q w`‡Zb, †hb KsKigq cvnvwo c_ 
w`‡q cÖfz Avm‡Z cv‡q e¨_v bv jv‡M Avi e‡bi djg~j msMÖn K‡i 
G‡b wb‡R gy‡L w`‡q †Kvb dj wgó I DËg ciL K‡i †mB dj¸‡jv 
cÖfz iv‡gi Rb¨ AwZ h‡Zœ KzwU‡i †i‡L w`‡Zb| ¸iæAvÁv ¯§iY †i‡L 
keix GKB wbq‡g cÖwZw`b cy®ú Pqb K‡i I evmx cy®ú †d‡j w`‡q bZzb 
K‡i Avevi iv¯Ívq bZzb cy®ú wewQ‡q mvwR‡q ivL‡Zb Ges dj G‡b 
ciL K‡i wgó dj hZœ K‡i ivL‡Zb| Avi fw³mnKv‡i ¸iæ‡`e cÖ`Ë 
ivggš¿ Rc Avi mKvj †_‡K mÜ¨v KLb ivg Avm‡eb †mB cÖZxÿvq 
AcjK †b‡Î c_cv‡b †P‡q _vK‡Zb| Gfv‡e GKw`b `yBw`b K‡i 
mgq Mwo‡q hv‡”Q wKš‘ kÖxiv‡gi `k©b cv‡”Qb bv| Z_vwc keix A‡cÿv 
K‡i hv‡”Qb| Z…wlZ PvZK †hgb GK †dvUv e„wói Rb¨ †g‡Ni AvMgb 
cÖZxÿvq _v‡K, wVK †mfv‡e| 
keixi we›`ygvÎ nZvkv †bB| ¸iæev‡K¨ AUzU wek¦v‡m GKUyI mskq 

†bB| kÖxivg Avm‡eb, GB my`„p wek¦v‡m A‡cÿv Avb‡›` gMœ| Gfv‡e 
w`b, gvm, eQi hv‡”Q| wZwb hyeZx †_‡K e„×v n‡q †M‡Qb| f³ermj 
fMevb f‡³i evÃv Aek¨B c~iY K‡ib| keixi Rxfbfi cÖZxÿvi 
Aemvb A‡šÍ Avkve„‡ÿ mydj ai‡jv| kÖxivgP›`ª wcZ…mZ¨ iÿvi wbwgË 
ebev‡m G‡m cÂeUx e‡b cÖ‡ek K‡iB keixi K_v ¯§iY Ki‡jb| 
NUbvP‡µ iveY KZ…©K mxZv niY n‡j ivg-j²Y cÂeUx e‡bi Avbv‡P-
Kvbv‡P mxZv‡K LyuR‡Z jvM‡jb nVvr GKwU RvqMvq ivg `uvwo‡q 
†M‡jb| j²Y‡K D‡Ïk¨ K‡i ej‡jbÑ fvB j²Y ! AbwZ`~‡i Avgvi 
AwZ wcÖq GK f³ Avgvi `k©b jv‡fi gvb‡m Rxebe¨vcx cÖZxÿv eªZ 
wb‡q c_cv‡b AwgwbL‡b‡Î †P‡q Av‡Q| GLb Zvi evÃv c~iY Kivi 
mgq G‡m †M‡Q| 
cÖwZw`‡bi g‡Zv AvRI keix KzwU‡i Avmvi c‡_ cy®ú wewQ‡q †i‡L‡Qb| 
†mB c_ w`‡q kÖxivg AMÖmi n‡qB keix ! keix !e‡j WvK‡Z jvM‡jb| 
GB †¯œnc~Y© fzeb‡gvnb Ag„Zwbw›`Z gayi aŸwb K‡Y© cÖ‡ek Ki‡ZB 
cvMwjbxcÖvq keix Db¥Ë n‡q bvP‡Z jvM‡jb| 
Zzwg G‡mQ cÖfz, AvR ïfw`‡b Avgvi ¸iæevK¨ mv_©K n‡jv| ej‡Z bv 
ej‡ZB keixi Rxebfi cÖZxÿvi Aemvb NwU‡q `qvi mvMi fMevb 
kÖxivg AbyR j²Ymn keixi cY©KzwU‡i c`vc©Y Ki‡jb| ¸iæi KvQ 
†_‡K fMevb iv‡gi Aciƒc iƒ‡ci †h eY©bv ï‡bwQ‡jb Ges ̄ ^iƒc m¤^‡Ü 
hv AeMZ n‡qwQ‡jb, AvR mvÿvr †m iƒc `k©b K‡i keix GK`„wó‡Z 
cjKnxb †Pv‡L †P‡q †P‡q `„wób›`b iƒcgvayix Av¯^v`b K‡i g~wZ©er 
`uvwo‡q Av‡Qb| fMer K…cv †cÖgvb‡›` Zvi `ybqb †e‡q †duvUv †duvUv 
Avb›`vkÖæ S‡i co‡Q| wZwb mw¤^Z nvwi‡q †d‡j‡Qb| keixi Af~Zc~e© 
¸iæfw³, ¸iæev‡K¨ my`„p wek¦vm I Pig Z¨v‡Mi civKvôv, ivMvbyMv 
fw³i g~Z©cÖZxKZv I Pig GKwbô fw³i K_v ¯§iY K‡i f³ermj 
fMevb kÖxiv‡gi bqb KgjI K…cv-AkÖæwm³ n‡q †Mj| fMevb I f‡³i 
GB Ac~e© wgj‡b keixi cY©KzwUi, cÂeUxeb GgbwK wek¦eªþvÐ ab¨ 
n‡jvÑ †mB gyn~‡Z©| 
kÖxivgP‡›`ªi Avevi keix keix Wv‡K cY©KzwU‡ii Mfxi bxieZv f½ 
n‡jv| keix mw¤^Z wd‡i †c‡jb| e¨¯Í n‡q KzwUi †_‡K K`jxcÎ 
†Gb ivg I j²Y‡K Avmb MÖnY Kivi wbwgË web¤ª cÖv_©bv Rvbv‡j 
`qvi mvMi kÖxivg, jÿYmn Avmb MÖnY Ki‡jb| keix KzwU‡i ivLv 
g„rcv‡Îi VvÐv Rj w`‡q cv` cÖÿvjb K‡i `xN©w`‡bi g‡bvevmbv c~iY 
Ki‡jb| GB ïfÿ‡Yi cÖwZgyn~‡Z© keixi ¸iæ‡`‡ei K_v ¯§iY nw”Qj| 
†mevcivqYv keix Zvovûov K‡i cÖwZw`‡bi g‡Zv AvR cÖv‡ZI †h 
dj¸‡jv G‡b ciL K‡i †i‡LwQ‡jb †mB wgó ¯^v‡`i DËg dj¸‡jv 
I fv½v g„rcv‡Î cvbxq Rj G‡b AkÖæwm³ bq‡b kÖxivg‡K MÖnY Kivi 
cÖv_©bv wb‡e`b Ki‡jb| f³evÃv KíZiæ fMevb f‡³i †`Iqv 
fw³wgwkÖZ †h †Kvb `ªe¨B MÖnY K‡i _v‡Kb| fMevb Avgv‡`i Kv‡Q 
`ªe¨ Pvb bv ïay HKvwšÍK fw³ Pvb| fMev‡bi D‡Ï‡k¨ hv wKQz wb‡e`b 
Kiv †nvK AšÍh©vgx fMevb Zvi fvj-g›` wePvi K‡ib bv| wZwb †`‡Lb 
wb‡e`bKvixi AšÍi, †mLv‡b fMev‡bi cÖwZ †cÖg Av‡Q Kx bvÑ A‡nZzK 
fw³ Av‡Q Kx bv| ZvB fMevb ivg keixi wb‡ew`Z A‡nZzK fw³ 
AvcøyZ ˆb‡e`¨ Avb‡›`i mv‡_ MÖnY Ki‡jb| keix GKwU GKwU K‡i 
dj kÖxiv‡gi nv‡Z Zz‡j w`‡”Qb Avi f³evÃv c~iYKvix Z…wßi mv‡_ 
Zv Lv‡”Qb| GB Ac~e© f³vaxbZv `k©b K‡i AšÍixÿ †_‡K †`e‡`exMY 
cy®úe„wó Ki‡Z jvM‡jb| AáivMY b„Z¨ Ki‡Z Avi¤¢ Ki‡jb| ¯^‡M© 
`y›`yfx evR‡Z jvM‡jv| wek¦¦eªþvÐ GK Awbe©Pbxq †cÖgvb‡›` †g‡Z 
DV‡jv| f‡³i gwngv KxZ©‡b kÖxivg bvbv Q‡j eªvþY Ac¯^xM‡Yi Me© 
webvk K‡i keixi fw³ gvnvZ¥¨ cÖKvk K‡ib| mg¯Í RMr keix‡K 
ab¨ ab¨ Ki‡Z _v‡K| ¸iæev‡K¨ wbLv` wek¦vm I fw³i e‡j keixi 
mvÿvr fMer `k©b n‡jv, †mev Kivi my‡hvM n‡jv| †Zgwb Kvjc~Y© n‡j 
kÖxiv‡gi K…cvq wbZ¨av‡g wbZ¨‡mevq wb‡qvwRZ n‡jb| 
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gnvjqv 2022
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`yM©v c~Rv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2021
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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¯§„wZi cvZv 2022
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c~Rv cybwg©jbx 2022
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Kvjx c~Rv 2022
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mi¯^Zx c~Rv 2023
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beel© 1430
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Rb¥vôgx 2023
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ivavôgx 2023
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†`vjhvÎv 2023 

 AGM 2023
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Sharadiya & Diwali Greetings to All
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Sharadiya Sharadiya 
& Diwali & Diwali 

Greetings to AllGreetings to All
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 ̄ …wZi myiwf 
Abyfv ¸n ivq 

dzj S‡i c‡o Mv‡Qi e„šÍ n‡Z,
‡mB Mv‡Q Zvi wPý _v‡Kbv Avi|
`xc †f‡m hvq enZv b`xi †mªv‡Z,
Zv‡ZB wK †kl Av‡jvi Kvwnbx Zvi?
dy‡ji MÜ †f‡m †d‡i w`‡K w`‡K
dyj dy‡UwQj evievi g‡b c‡o --
‡mªv‡Zi cª`xc wVKvbv hvq bv wj‡L,
Zey Zvi Av‡jv ¯§…wZ‡K DRj K‡i|
Mvb †_‡g hvq RM‡Zi wbq‡gB
Zey †_‡K hvq Mv‡bi my‡ii †ik --
c~‡Y©i gv‡S wKQyiB †h ¶q †bB 
c~Y© †M‡jI c~Y©B _v‡K †kl|
a~c cy‡o cy‡o wbt‡kl n‡q hvq
Zey †i‡L hvq Zvi †mŠifLvwb,
GKw`b c~Rv †kl n‡e nvq,
‡Kvb wb‡e`bB jyß n‡e bv Rvwb|
ZywgI Rxe‡b †hb ïay wbðy‡c 
‡e`bv `n‡b Zxeª `n‡b †Qu‡K,
LuvwU †mvbv mg cywo‡q G †`n a~‡c
¯§…wZi myiwfUyKy †M‡j AvR †i‡L|

wK‡mi G‡Zv Uvb|
ïå `vg

c~‡Rv gv‡b Avb›` Avi,
a~c a~Yvi MÜ|
c~‡Rv gv‡b A‡bK wKQy,
Rxe‡bi Pjvi Q›`|

c~‡Rv G‡jv c~‡Rv G‡jv, 
mvR mvR ie|
Avgvi Gevi †Kgb Rvwb, 
wfbœ iKg Abyfe|

gv‡qi mv‡_ gvb K‡iwQ,
ej‡Z †bB †Kvb wØav|
hv eySjvg G‡Zv w`‡b,
gv bI Zywg mvavwmav|

‡Zvgvi wePv‡i †Zvgvi fv‡M, 
Lyu‡R cvB c¶cv‡Zi MÜ| 
K_v Avi Kv‡R wg‡j bv wKQy, 
ZvB‡Zv g‡b euv‡a Ø›Ø | 

‡Zvgvi AsK †Kgb jv‡M,
‡hv‡M‡Z we‡qvM ¸Y‡b fvM|
djvd‡ji D‡ëv cvjU,
wgjv‡Z wnmve nB AevK|

Mª‡š’i cvZvq Av‡Q Qvcv, 
mevB †Zvgvi Kv‡Q mgvb| 
ev¯Íe Rxe‡b Pjvi c‡_, 
cvB bv Lyu‡R Zvi cªgvY| 

‡h †Zvgvq hZ Wv‡K, 
Zywg ZZ _vK Zvi †_‡K `~‡i| 
‡h †Zvgv‡K D‡c¶v K‡i, 
Zywg ZZ Zv‡K ivL h‡Zœ wN‡i| 

Zvi WvKv‡Z †`Ibv mviv, 
ej WvKv‡Z †bB gb cªvY| 
‡h †Zvgv‡K K‡i  D‡c¶v, 
Zvi cªwZ †Zvgvi wK‡mi Uvb|

gv ỳM©vi AvMg‡b
..............................
 gw›`iv mvnv

ki‡Zi AvKv‡k, ïå †g‡Niv fv‡m,
evZv‡m c~‡Rvi MÜ,
Avi dyu‡jiv †h‡bv nv‡m|
gv G‡m‡Qb eQi Ny‡i,
Avevi G‡m‡Q Lykxi w`b,
gy‡Q †M‡jv welv` ¶Y,
i‡O n‡jv me iOxb|
mKj kw³i Drm Zywg gv,
Zywg kvwšÍiƒwcYx,
Zywg AfqZvwiYx gv,
Zywg webvkKvwiYx|
‡Zvgvi AvMg‡b gv †Mv,
‡m‡R‡Q aivavg,
gayi K‡É MvB‡Q Mvb,
Rwc‡Q †Zvgvi bvg|
Riv RxY© NywP‡q `vI gv,
NyPvI `ytL, `y`©kv,
‡Zvgvi AvMg‡b, Rv¸K
g‡b bZyb Avkv|
AvmyK Avb›` Avi kvwšÍ,
KvUyK mKj fq,
Rq gv `yM©v,
gv `yM©vi Rq|
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transforming care 
empowering lives

www.apaseninternational.org.uk

We are well positioned to realise our 
strategic goals and improve the lives 
of vulnerable people with disabilities 
in Bangladesh. Our work is entirely 
dependent on the generosity of our 
supporters. If you share our vision,  
please help us by making a donation.

Please do get in touch if you have ideas 
for fundraising or helping us in other ways 
– such as increasing awareness of these 
issues. Thank you.

To donate online:  
www.justgiving.com/apaseninternational

For further information please call us on 0131 499 1235  
or send an email to: info@apaseninternational.org.uk

Our key services  
and projects

• Home & Community Services

• Opportunity Zone (Day Services)

•  Information, Advice & Advocacy

• Apasen Lodge (Respite Care)

• Apasen Training in Social Care

• Befriending (Children & Adults)

• Disability Network

for more information www.apasen.org.uk  |  Tel: 020 7001 2266  |  Email: info@apasen.org.uk

Continuous Compassionate Care

Sharadiya & Diwali Greetings to All
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Committed to the Community

Abul Kalam Chowdhury
Principal Solicitor

KC Solicitors
55-57 Brady Street,  London, E1 5DW

Tel:  020 7375 3761
www.kcsolicitors.co.uk

  Immigration and Human Rights
  Family and Child Law
  Civil and Criminal Matters
  PCO & Driving Offences
  Housing, Land lord and Tenants Matter
  Benefit Investigations
   Commercial Lease

We Specialise in:

Tel: 020 8507 0200
 Mob: 07908 813 844

Popular Sweets Shops

200a Ripple Road
Barking IG11 7PR

Sharadiya Sharadiya 
& Diwali & Diwali 

Greetings to AllGreetings to All

Sharadiya & Diwali Greetings to All
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Unit 1H, Standard Industrial Estate, Factory Road, London E16 2EJ
tel/fax: 020 7476 6643  mob: 07947 985 618  e-mail: asiaticltd@yahoo.co.uk

www.asiaticltd.co.uk

We supply Meat
Chicken
Fish
Rice
Spice and
Vegetables to Bangladeshi / Indian and 
Thai Restaurants

Asiatic Limited

Sharadiya & Diwali 
Greetings to All
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There are different ways to connect with God. Puja in 
Hinduism, is a path and process of transformation 
of consciousness. Puja is one of the best ways 
to connect with God in Hinduism. Puja help us 
to create positive vibration in the house , temple 
and surrounding us. During the five days of  Durga 
puja, the Divine Mother is worshiped in different 
forms. The Divine Mother is the only one but She 
is manifested in different forms. Mother Durga is 
one form. Sri Rama had worshipped Durga before 
killing Ravana, thereafter Durga puja became 
popular in autumn. Worship of the Divine Mother 
is the oldest form and it is very popular nowadays 
in Hinduism especially after the incarnation of Sri 
Ramakrishna. We know Mother’s love is the most 
unselfish and unconditional form of human love. 
Sri Ramakrishna used to say: “To look upon God 
as Mother is the purest and the highest form of 
Sadhana.” We can see only Hindus worship God 
as Father and Mother, sometimes we love Mother 
more than Father therefore, Durga puja is more 
popular as we worship God as Mother.

“The most important aspect of Durga Puja is the 
image of the Divine Mother Mahishasuramardini. 
The word “Durga” literally means one who 
“protects like a fort” or one who “destroys the evil 
consequences” of our actions (durgati-nashini). 
In the Chandi She is an independent, supreme 
Goddess. Durga holds ten weapons in her ten 
hands as she is riding a lion and killing the demon 
Mahishasura. We can see on either side of her 
Ganesh (“Dharma” the giver of success), Laxmi 
(“Artha” the giver of prosperity), Kartik (“Kama” the 
warrior God) Saraswati (“Moksha” the goddess of 
learning) and on the top of Durga image we can 
see image of Shiva (Blessing).

There are several steps of very puja including 
Durga Puja as follows: 

Avahana (“invocation”): In the first step, the deity 
is invoked and invited into the house or temple. 
Asana: A seat ‘Raaj asana’ is offered to the deity. 

Padya: Next is the holy washing of the deity’s feet. 
Arghya: Holy water is given so that the deity may 
wash his/her mouth. Abhisekha: Bathing the entire 
deity with holy water. Vastra: A pure and sanctified 
piece of clothing is put on the deity. Gandha: 
Offering sandalwood paste or kumkum. Pushpa: 
This step is important as it includes offering fresh 
flowers to the deity. Not only flowers but also 
bilapatra and tulasi. Dhupa: Once floral veneration 
is done, next is to light up the incense sticks. Dipa 
(light): After the sticks, diyas (oil/ghee lamps) are 
burned and waved in front of the deity. Naivedya: 
This step involves the exchange of devotional 
affections. Food items such as cooked rice, fruits, 
clarified butter, sugar, betel leaf and the like are 
offered. Puspaanjali:  The Devotees offer flowers 
to the deity with  special mantra. Namaskara or 
pranama: The devotees bow down and offer 
homage chanting the mantras dedicated to the 
deity. Aarti: The Aarti reminds us of the greatness 
of the Lord. Aarti is performed and sung to develop 
the highest love of God. “Aa” means “towards or 
to” and “rati” means “right or virtue” in Sanskrit.  
Homa or Havan: Homa is a Vedic ritual conducted 
as part of a formal ceremony and is used to 
divert the negative powers and awaken positive 
vibrations and auspicious energies. According to 
the teachings of Atharva Veda, all living beings are 
said to have been created from a grand eternal 
Yajna (Yagya). The fire ceremony is the centre of 
manifestation of all living creatures.

Pradakshina: Moving around or circumambulating 
(Pradakshina) the deity and offering the prayers, 
followed by bowing down in gratitude, completes 
the Puja vidhi. This is the standard worship of the 
deity followed by priest or pujari. This ritual puja 
process is considered to be liberating, purifying, 
a form of release and Yoga(connecting) of the 
individual self with the supreme consciousness.
We hope, The Divine Mother will destroy the evil 
and protect her devotees and establish harmony, 
peace and prosperity on the earth. Joy Maa.

Durga Puja
Ram Chandra Saha
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Mr. Mohammed Jahed Iqbal
Director

Vice Chairman, Executive Committee
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Mr. V. Ramanath Cowsik, an young Electrical Engineer, 
was an ardent devotee, and he always carried a photo 
in his shirt pocket of Sri Ramakrishna on one side and 
of Swami Vivekananda on the other. During a visit 
of Miss Josephine Macleod to India he narrated one 
remarkable incident that saved his life.

One day at a picturesque sight in Mysore, while he 
was walking along a narrow embankment by the side 
of a river, where the water flowed swiftly over a steep 
rocky slope to meet the torrents of water from several 
waterfalls deep into the riverbed, he suddenly missed 
his step and fell. A cascade of water churning over 
pointed rocks hurled him from rock to rock. Shocked 
and unable to swim back, he felt he was about to drown. 
Just then he heard the voice of Swami Vivekananda, “ 
You fool ! Why don’t you be more careful !” The rebuke 
was loud and clear, but affectionate.

Strangely the forceful current tossed him onto a 
high rock in the middle of the cascade and left him 
there. His body was bruised and clothes badly torn. 
Ramanath rested for a while. He could not find any 
means of climbing back to the bank. After several 
hours, a pedestrian noticed him and quickly brought 
several other people to the place. By extending a pole 
from the embankment to the rock they managed to 
help Ramanath climb to the top.

Next day, when he was resting on the veranda of his 
garden house and reflecting on this miraculous event, 
his servant informed him that a man in rags had come 
running to meet him urgently. When asked what was 
the purpose of his visit, he had said, that he had to give 
something to the Master of the House.

Ramanath had this stranger brought before him on 
the veranda. The man in rags then handed him the 
photograph bearing the image of Sri Ramakrishna 
on one side, and of Swamiji on the other. On further 
questioning, the man looked very relieved and said 
gently, that it was given to him to give it to Ramanath. 
No other details could be found.

During her visit to Mysore, when Miss Josephine 
Mcleod, a friend and follower of Swamiji, met 
Ramanath, he said to her, that he wanted to protect the 
photo and preserve its memory. Josephine suggested 
that a medal or coin would be more suitable than a 
paper replica. Ramanath gave one thousand Rupees to 
Josephine to start the project.

In Paris Josephine commissioned Rene Lalique, the 
renowned jeweller to design a medal and coin of the 
photograph after narrating its background to him. 
Rene was also a medallist, glass designer, maker of 
bottles, vases, chandeliers, clocks and automobile 
hood ornaments. He was influenced by the French 
Countryside and also by the exquisite motifs of 
Japanese nature art. Deeply moved by Josephine’s 
narrative he made several medals and coins and 
Josephine paid for them herself. Later she ordered 
thousands more. The coins were distributed amongst 
many disciples; and the general public could buy them 
in markets and bazaars.         

In later years, while staying at the Guest House at Belur 
Math, Josephine had an unusual experience about one 
of the coins made by Lalique. She was sleeping one 
moonlit night with the windows and doors open in her 
room. Suddenly she was awakened, when a man crept 
up silently, approached a table and picked up a shining 
object. Then he slipped out stealthily. It was the coin 
bearing the image of Sri Ramakrishna and Swami 
Vivekananda. It was the only object the man stole. As 
Josephine had many more of them, she did not report 
to the police or the authorities in the Math. It was never 
returned to her. Nothing more could be known about 
the strange thief.

When Josephine discussed this incident with a friend 
after some time, her friend commented with some 
conviction, that the man must have been saved, when 
he realized what he had stolen.

The spiritual forces act in various ways, they can be 
present in icons, images and statues, their mysteries 
have not been solved yet by artificial intelligence.

A Rare Medallion
Dilip Kumar Dass
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Our Services

Contact details
Tel: 020 7703 7594
Tel: 020 8767 0151 (HY)

Email: info@pjtandco.com

Bookkeeping & payroll 
Business start up 
Audit & accountancy services Consultancy 
Healthcare professionals 
Business support services 
Sage Line 50 and Cloud Accounting 
Taxation 

PJT & Co Chartered Certi�ed Accountants Accountancy House 
90 Walworth Road, London SE1 6SW

Sharadiya
 

& 

Diwali Greetings 
To All!

FTJ Business Solutions Ltd 
Chartered Accountants & Tax  Advisers

2nd Floor , 255-259 Commercial road, London E1 2BT
Tel: 02077912004   E: info@ftjsolutions.org

Francis Obilade,
FCCA.

Contact us for professional advice & services 
Tax Planning

Company accounts & returns
VAT

Self-assessment
Payroll 

Capital Gains Tax 
Inheritance tax 

Appeals  
Nilendu Deb, 

ACCA.

Sharadiya Shuvecchya
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Obituary

Heartfelt tribute to the 
founding member of  

Tower Hamlets Sanaton 
Association

1939 - 2022
Late Jitendra Lal Gupta
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TEL 020 7377 0847 / FAX 0207 788 9674
MOB 07984 685 640 (EMERGENCY)

DX – 554654 BOW

The help you need when you need it most ...

www.capitalsolicitors.com

  Conveyancing (residential/commercial)
  Private and Public Law 
  Company Law
  Clinical Negligence
  Litigation
  Immigration (Private & Business)
 Family Law
  Employment

76 ST LEONARDS STREET
NEW MILL HOUSE BROMLEY BY BOW

 LONDON E3 3LR

mevB‡K kvi`xq ï‡f”QvmevB‡K kvi`xq ï‡f”Qv

DIPANGKOR TALUKDERDIPANGKOR TALUKDER
COMMUNITY ACTIVIST & BUSINESSMANCOMMUNITY ACTIVIST & BUSINESSMAN

Sharadiya 
& Diwali 

Greetings  
to All
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OPENING SOON 
 

RETAIL & WHOLESALE 
 

BEST QUALITY FRUIT & VEG AT  
UNBEATABLE PRICES 

 
DELIVERED STRAIGHT TO YOUR DOORSTEP 

 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

 
REAR OF 347-357 EASTERN AVENUE,  

GANTS HILL, ILFORD, IG2 6NE 
 

NICK: 07432090600   -   MRINAL SARKAR: 07985521233 
 

mevB‡K kvi`xq ï‡f”QvmevB‡K kvi`xq ï‡f”Qv
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SAMRAT
TANDOORI RESTAURANT

320-322 Barking Road Plaistow, 
London E13 8HL

 020 7473 4333/020 7473 3747
 020 7474 9600

Sun - Thu: 12:pm -2:00pm | 5:30pm to 11:30am
Fri - Sat: 12:pm -2:00pm | 5:30pm to 11:30am

Birthday and Wedding party welcome

www.samrattandoori.co.uk

Opening HoursLate Subrata Karanjai (Utpal)

We gratefully 
remember his 
contribution to 

Sanaton Association

the donator of
Radha-Madhab Bigraha
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Sharadiya & Diwali Greetings to All
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SAMRAT
TANDOORI RESTAURANT

320-322 Barking Road Plaistow, 
London E13 8HL

 020 7473 4333/020 7473 3747
 020 7474 9600

Sun - Thu: 12:pm -2:00pm | 5:30pm to 11:30am
Fri - Sat: 12:pm -2:00pm | 5:30pm to 11:30am

Birthday and Wedding party welcome

www.samrattandoori.co.uk

Opening Hours
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Sharadiya & Diwali Greetings to All
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Sharadiya & Diwali Greetings to All

We specialise in
Business Immigration

and HR system
in the UK

Do you

+44 020-8087-2343
+44 07888193300(WhatsApp)
sales@workpermitcloud.co.uk
workpermitcloud.co.uk

Need sponsorship licence?
Need immigration advice?
Wish to recruit skilled staff?
Need robust HR system?
Need to post job advertisement?

Corporate Office: The Gherkin Level 28, 30 St. Mary Axe, London, EC3A 8BF
Branch Office: 2nd Floor, 112-116 Whitechapel Road, London, E1 1JE
Call: 020-8087-2343 / 07888 193300 (10am-7pm, Mon-Fri)
Email: sales@workpermitcloud.co.uk
Website: workpermitcloud.co.uk

Scan the QR code 
to visit our website
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After the sincere endeavours of trustees, members and well-wishers, Sanaton Association has 
established temple and cultural centre in Romford. 

Therefore, we require further assistance and financial contributions. We humbly request our 
guests and members to donate generously. We would appreciate any size of contribution. Please 
do not hesitate to contact the Chairperson Mr Himangshu Goswami (Tel: 07939 825067) or the 
General Secretary Mr Rabin Paul (Tel: 0794 682 0124) for further information and temple project.

BANK DETAILS: 
A/C Name: Sanaton Association, A/C No: 80502618  |   Sort Code: 20-32-00

SANATON SANATON 
ASSOCIATIONASSOCIATION

Temple & Cultural Centre Appeal

I

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS  FOR DURGA PUJA
Jahor Gupta, Supriya Deb- Purkaystha, Subash & Pompa Paul Choudhury, Juyal Chakraborty, Sukumar Saha, 

Ranjita Sen, Ruma Samanta & Liton Kor, Bijoy Chakraborty, Biplab Kumar Das. 



Our courses
We offer a wide selection of courses – at diploma, undergraduate and postgraduate levels.

Business Courses
  HND in Business 
  BA (Hons) Business & Enterprise 

     with Foundation Year
  BA (Hons) Business & Management,  

    Progression Route (Level 6)
  BA (Hons) Global Business (Business 

    Management) with Foundation Year
  BA (Hons) Global Business Entrepreneurship  

    with Foundation Year
  BSc (Hons) Business & Tourism Management  

    with Foundation Year
  BSc (Hons) Accounting & Financial Management 

    with Foundation Year
  MA in International Business 

+44 (0)20 8092 9440   |   enquiries@globalbanking.ac.uk   |   globalbanking.ac.uk

Construction Courses
  HND in Construction (Construction Management)
  BSc (Hons) Construction Management with Foundation Year

Digital Technology 
  HND in Digital Technologies

Education Courses
  Diploma in Education and Training (DET)

Healthcare Courses
  HND in Healthcare Practice for England 

    (Healthcare Management) 
  BSc (Hons) Health & Social Care with Foundation Year
  BSc (Hons) Health, Wellbeing and Social Care with 

    Foundation Year

Welcome to GBS
Flexible study that fits around you
GBS offer a range of courses across nine campuses in London, Manchester, Birmingham and 
Leeds. We deliver vocational, undergraduate, and postgraduate programmes in banking, 
finance, accounting, business, tourism, healthcare and more.

Studentfinanceavailable

  Inclusive community of learners
  Admissions support before you join
  Academic support throughout your course
  Welfare support when you need it

Support all the Way
GBS will support you as you apply for your course, provide academic 
support throughout, and welfare and wellbeing support whenever  
you need it.

  Friendly, welcoming, dynamic campuses
  Flexible study, including evenings and weekends
  Expert teaching staff, all experienced in their field
  Hands-on practical learning on our vocational courses
  Research and tuition-based academic courses

Campuses
London, 

Birmingham, 
Manchester, Leeds
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